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 Abstract  Many species have declined or already gone extinct due to the human 
activities across the world causing what is termed the current sixth mass extinction 
event. The biggest determinant of species survival is the availability of a network of 
suitable habitat, affecting population size and eventual extinction risk. Considering 
that modern technology allows us to effi ciently quantify habitat loss, species distri-
bution data can inform us of the required minimum connectivity of habitats. 
Evolutionary distinctiveness (ED) is already part of conservation schemes to priori-
tize rare traits and unique phylogenetic history. However, so far none of these priori-
tisations quantifi es the spatial constraints of a species to estimate long-term 
persistence based on the fragmentation of the landscape. Metapopulation capacity 
(λ M ) is one such measurement for quantifying fragmentation. Here we propose a 
combination of metapopulation capacity and phylogenetic distinctiveness to priori-
tize important specifi c habitat patches for evolutionary distinct species. We applied 
the new framework to prioritize island mammals and found Data Defi cient and 
Least Concern species with a high combined value in ED and λ M . Balancing between 
the extinction risks of solitary islands and the potential loss of unique evolutionary 
history of rare species on these islands can be a worthwhile exercise in prioritization 
schemes. 
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 Introduction 
 Conservation is an increasing necessity for the world (Pimm et al.  1995 ), and one 
that requires immediate action.  Extinction occurs at a progressive rate, and we want 
to mitigate it before more species, known and unknown, are lost forever (Loehle and 
Eschenbach  2012 ). What is now recognised as the sixth mass extinction event is 
clearly attributable to anthropogenic action, mainly in the last few decades (Barnosky 
et al.  2011 ; Pereira et al.  2012 ). We will face great future challenges in preserving 
life on Earth, or at the least, in slowing down the rate of species loss. By setting 
priorities, as to which species or areas should receive the immediate attention, we 
can focus conservation efforts and resources in a bid to minimize the global  biodi-
versity  decline . 
 Evolutionary  Distinctness 
 The  EDGE of Existence program is a conservation program guided by a straightfor-
ward combination of two characteristics, evolutionary distinctness (ED) and global 
endangerment (GE); simply put, it prioritizes for phylogenetic rarity/uniqueness, 
and threat status (Isaac et al.  2007 ; Collen et al.  2011 ). ED is a species-level priori-
tisation that weighs each species by its relative importance with regards to the 
unique evolutionary history it represents as a consequence of its specifi c phyloge-
netic history. The calculation of ED is essentially distributing the amount of shared 
ancestry from the root to tip of  a  phylogenetic tree by hierarchically distributing 
each branch’s length equally to all of its subtending branches, thus accumulating 
evolutionary history up to the species level. This is calculated by taking the  branch 
length and dividing by the number of species leading up to that branch, and then the 
ED of a species is the sum of these values for all branches from which the species is 
descended (Isaac et al.  2007 ). 
 For including global endangerment, the  EDGE score adds the global  IUCN 
assessment criteria by adding a quasi-probability of extinction associated with a dou-
bling of extinction risk with increasing threat category (Isaac et al.  2012 ). However, 
the IUCN criteria include a wide, varied assortment of factors to determine the threat 
status of every species in the world. While some aspects of the criteria are standard-
ized and quantifi ed, others are somewhat equivocal terminology, ultimately based on 
expert opinion, particularly so when data is lacking (IUCN  2013 ). 
 Spatial Analysis 
 The importance of habitat to animals cannot be overstated, particularly when their 
long-term survival is at stake. It is important to take advantage of high-resolution 
habitat data and furthermore, to analyse and quantify the available space (Kerr and 
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Ostrovsky  2003 ; Gillespie et al.  2008 ; Kearney and Porter  2009 ). By fi rst focusing 
on the spatial aspects of a threat status, we may better assess what is often the main 
driver of species’ extinction. Then conservation areas can target protection of those 
species with rare traits that are simultaneously habitat-limited. 
 With access to environmental data that fundamentally shapes species distribu-
tions, we now have the possibility to reveal what we need to prioritize through 
modelling (Moilanen et al.  2009 ). Major conservation tools often focus on protect-
ing either particular species or specifi c areas. Good examples of species prioritisa-
tion schemes include the  IUCN Red List and the phylogenetically informed  EDGE 
of Existence  concept (Isaac et al.  2007 ; IUCN  2013 ). In combination with spatial 
approaches,  prioritization allows us to recognise the urgency and mitigate using 
what limited resources are available to conservationists. So, how to refi ne this focus 
to some  criterion that is both highly quantifi able and universally important? 
 Metapopulation  Capacity 
 Gathering distribution estimates is diffi cult for rare or elusive species, and gathering 
population data more so, often because of the inaccessibility of their habitat which 
in turn biases ecological studies around the world (Martin et al.  2012 ). Population 
viability analysis can predict species trends, but such modelling also requires a cer-
tain level of life history data (Brook et al.  2000 ) that is unavailable for the full spec-
trum of species of concern. We have quality landscape data, but we want to know 
how this affects the species that reside in such landscapes. 
 Once such tactic is looking at metapopulation capacity (λ M ), calculated from 
spatial input (i.e. patch areas and distances) of spatially explicit metapopulation 
models. We can consider metapopulation theory as a compromise between land-
scape ecology and species distribution modelling (Hanski  1998 ). The resulting 
value is the capacity of a landscape to  support long-term species persistence (Hanski 
and Ovaskainen  2000 ). λ M is one way of assessing risk for species living in frag-
mented landscapes, as a relative quantifi cation of fragmentation. Schnell and co- 
workers ( 2013a ) further developed a modifi cation of λ M for large- scale landscapes. 
 Species’ habitats fragment over time, often due to human land use changes, and 
eventually the animals grow increasingly endangered. When isolated populations 
are too small and isolated, the metapopulation as a whole goes extinct. Therefore, 
λ M can be useful in prioritising species conservation from a spatial standpoint 
(Hanski and Simberloff  1997 ; Hanski and Ovaskainen  2002 ; Schnell et al.  2013b ). 
In the realm of conserving evolutionary history we can argue in much the same way, 
so combining the λ M and ED could help us to prioritise and plan conservation areas 
in a spatially explicit manner, by factoring in the underlying processes of fragmen-
tation, while balancing the objective of conserving evolutionary history. 
 We can even calculate λ M at the patch level, allowing us to target specifi c areas 
within a species distribution for conservation  prioritization (Ovaskainen and Hanski 
 2003 ). Since the spatial aspects would infl uence upon the evolutionary history of 
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animals, we study this by quantifying isolation and size of patches (or islands). 
Relatedly, metapopulation theory itself was founded on such spatial assumptions of 
island biogeography (MacArthur and Wilson  1967 ). 
 Island  Biogeography 
 Current global databases often lack the spatial and ecological granularity necessary 
to conduct such a large- scale analysis, without requiring great effort in obtaining 
and polishing the data. However, one way that we can at least test this proposed 
conservation prioritisation method is by examining islands, which we do here on 
mammals. 
 In this chapter, we use λ M in combination with the current  prioritization scheme 
of  EDGE for two purposes. First, we investigate whether phylogenetic  diversity cor-
relates with characteristics of islands. We expect, based on the principles of island 
theory that predict lower immigration and emigration rates, that with increasing 
remoteness and decreasing size, species could accumulate evolutionary history. 
Second, we prioritise important islands containing an over proportional amount of 
evolutionary distinct species, indicating a potentially increased risk of living on 
small remote islands, requiring special attention.  IUCN spatial data on species geo-
graphic ranges are typically somewhat general and broad, owing to the scope of 
species assessed. By incorporating more accurate, updated distribution data, we are 
vastly improving our collective understanding as to how  threatened a particular spe-
cies really is. We want to measure  biodiversity value with readily available data and 
tools to identify conservation priority sites in a heavily fragmented landscape. 
 Methods and Materials 
 Islands are an ideal system to examine, because they are spatially segregated, but 
are also of importance, as they are home to many potentially important species 
under threat (Steadman  1995 ). We assume islands are associated with a greater ED 
than mainland areas, since islands are more isolated and therefore should be more 
likely to accumulate ED than other landforms. We already know that island  area 
correlates with phylogenetic structure (Cardillo et al.  2008 ), and we too found a 
correlation between island size and ED. 
 The next logical question then is how could we quantify the different islands, with 
respect to species and each island’s overall  community . We take the ED score of 
mammal species on islands, and then calculate the λ M of every patch within a species’ 
distribution to prioritise spatially among the island patches.  Metapopulation theory 
suggests that a population made up of smaller populations with potential gene fl ow 
might better persist than otherwise expected when considering each population alone 
and individually. Thus, distributions made up of closer, larger islands would be better 
off because of the increased probability of dispersal and rescue effect. 
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 Global Self-Consistent Hierarchical High-Resolution 
Shoreline Data 
 We began with  Global Self-consistent Hierarchical High-resolution Shorelines 
(GSHHS) data to identify island boundaries (Wessel and Smith  1996 ), before select-
ing out the qED (the position or quantile of the observed realised cumulative score) 
values from  IUCN geographic ranges (see Safi  et al.  2013 ). We considered islands 
closer to the mainland than 5 km as belonging to the mainland itself. Likewise, we 
clumped islands that had distances below 5 km on average to belong together and 
forming “connected” archipelagos. In order to assess the distances and identify 
archipelagos, we used the “raster” and “sp” packages in R (2.15.1). We fi rst raster-
ised the GSHHS coast line with a resolution of 5 by 5 km. where a raster cell was 
considered landmass, if the grid cell lay on or touched a landmass. We then identi-
fi ed patches of connected raster cells using the queen’s case to decide on the con-
nectedness of raster cells forming “clumps”. Following this procedure, we excluded 
all patches of connected landmass with an  area equal to and larger than Greenland. 
Finally, we extracted from the original GSHHS vector data all those polygons that 
contained or touched the remaining grid cells, identifying islands, and archipelagos 
of the appropriate size and with the approximate required distances to each other 
and to the main lands. For all islands (and archipelagos), we overlay the IUCN geo-
graphic range data previously gridded to a resolution of 25 × 25 km onto the island 
polygons of the GSHHS vector data to identify the species and the respective ED 
scores for each island (see Fig.  1a ).
 Digital Distribution Maps of the  IUCN Red List of Threatened 
Species 
 We began with the datasets of terrestrial mammal species as defi ned by the  IUCN 
Red List database (IUCN  2013 ). Then we focused on terrestrial mammal species 
living only on islands, and excluded all species that did not have distributions con-
fi ned to islands only. We defi ned islands as landmasses smaller than Greenland 
(2,130,800 km 2 ), with New Guinea (785,753 km 2 ) as the largest island. IUCN’s ter-
restrial mammal spatial data had 1728 unique species identifi ed as residing on an 
island. When we intersected this with the GSHHS shoreline data, which fulfi lled 
our defi nition for island, there were 1501 species. 
 Finally, we restricted this to obligate islanders only, i.e. species not found on any 
continental mainland, and had 389 species with island-only distributions. We 
excluded those species with distributions that also encompassed continental main-
land because we expected that they would not experience the same level of 
 fragmentation threat as species with an island-confi ned existence. The mainland can 
be a potential population source that would not compare evenly in the calculations, 
particularly as our GSHHS data would not be able to defi ne the species distribution 
extent on mainland. 
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 Data Analysis 
 After fi nding those islands where both GSHHS and  IUCN datasets intersected, we 
calculated the relative λ M of every patch within a species’ distribution and scaled 
their values from 0 to 1.0, with the highest value indicating the island/patch that 
contributed most to the overall long-term persistence (see Fig.  2 ). We also desig-
nated any species with only one island/patch in their distribution automatically with 
a λ M score of 1 (see Fig.  1b ), because of its signifi cant importance for that species. 
We then took these scores and for each, multiplied by the species’ ED score. To 
 Fig. 1  ( a ) Map of GSHHS-defi ned islands, highlighting all those containing mammals for which 
we have ED scores. ( b ) The highest λ M score (1.0) of  IUCN -defi ned island mammals ranges, where 
endemics confi ned to one island are automatically assigned an λ M score of 1.0. This indicates 
where the most valuable patches are within a species distribution, and consequently what would be 
most worth saving 
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further give an average λ M -ED score per island, we took the sum of species’ scores 
and divided this by the number of island mammal species (in our dataset) residing 
on that island.
 Results 
 We found 40 Least Concern and Data Defi cient species that possess a high com-
bined score of λ M and ED (see Table  1 ). In total, 42 of the island mammal species 
we assessed were listed by the  IUCN as Data Defi cient, 47 as Least Concern, with 
the remainder as  threatened species. Those species already listed as threatened were 
potentially suffering from other threats (e.g. non-native species as predators/com-
petitors). Focusing on those species that are Data Defi cient or Least Concern and 
have higher λ M -ED scores would be most benefi cial, as their rarity indicate them to 
be at risk and a high λ M value represents an important patch, and one that would pay 
off greatly to conserve.
 The fi ve islands with the highest average λ M -ED scores, taken by adding all the 
scores and dividing by our (island-restricted mammals) species  richness per island 
were  Jamaica ,  Guadalcanal , Isle of  Pines ,  Madagascar , and Nggela  Sule (see 
Table  2 , Fig.  3 for map). Interestingly, Madagascar held 39 of the highest λ M -ED 
species, and ranked fourth in our λ M -ED islands list.
 We found that combining evolutionary distinctness with λ M revealed species that 
may be of concern that were not otherwise noticed. Because quantifying fragmenta-
tion effects on species takes into account spatial confi guration, this can help to 
improve threat status assessments. The  EDGE programme has already sought to 
visualize regions in the world with the most rare species and moved to prioritize 
those particular species. This adds a spatial understanding of the species distribution 
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 Fig. 2  Example map showing how the relative log-scaled λ M scores rank within a species’ distri-
bution. Here is the distribution of the Wallace’s three-striped dasyure ( Myoictis wallacei ), which 
occurs in the Aru  Islands (Indonesia), and in the southern lowlands on the island of New Guinea 
(Indonesia and Papua New Guinea) from Merauke in the west to Avera on the Aroa River in the 
east (Leary et al.  2008 ) 
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 Table 1  Top 10 species in 
order of decreasing λ M -ED 
score 
 Island  Species  λ M *ED 
 Jamaica  Ariteus fl avescens  0.93350 
 Madagascar  Emballonura tiavato  0.92111 
 Madagascar  Avahi unicolor  0.92111 
 Madagascar  Microgale brevicaudata  0.92111 
 Madagascar  Eulemur rubriventer  0.92111 
 Madagascar  Microgale drouhardi  0.92111 
 Madagascar  Brachytarsomys villosa  0.92111 
 Madagascar  Gymnuromys roberti  0.92111 
 Madagascar  Pteropus rufus  0.92111 
 Madagascar  Avahi occidentalis  0.92111 
 We consider those species to be of high concern to 
be a λM *ED value above 0.8 
 Table 2  Top 10 islands, in 
order of decreasing λ M -ED 
score 
 Island  λ M *ED 
 Jamaica  0.93350 
 Guadalcanal  0.88409 
 Isle of  Pines  0.85935 
 Madagascar  0.68196 
 Nggela  Sule  0.57726 
 Bangka  0.52276 
 Biak and Supiori  0.50898 
 Dinagat  0.40916 
 Fergusson Island  0.38875 
 New Ireland  0.38470 
 We calculated this by dividing all species’ λ M -ED 
score by the number of resident island mammal 
species for which we had range data per island 
 Fig. 3  Map highlighting the top fi ve islands, coloured from warm to cool (i.e.  red to  blue ), in 





 We found Least Concern and Data Defi cient island-restricted mammals that possess 
a high combined score of λ M and ED. This method can be the start to fi nding species 
with a combination of phylogenetic rarity and long-term extinction risk due to 
island isolation. Further analyses are needed, as global prioritizations risk overgen-
eralizing among distinct animals, and yet suitable datasets, spatial and otherwise, 
are diffi cult to come by. 
 Island Studies 
 Islands represent less than 5 % of the earth’s land  area , harbour 80 % of known spe-
cies extinctions since 1500 (Ricketts et al.  2005 ), and make up 39 % of today’s 
 IUCN Critically Endangered species (TIB  2012 ). Endangered island species, such 
as those targeted and listed in the Threatened Island  Biodiversity (TIB) database, 
are currently of major concern due to invasive species. However, we can still exam-
ine the effects of isolation and area from an island point of view. On a global  scale , 
this method aims to show which islands or species are most important for conserva-
tion, based on the spatial properties of the islands and the phylogenetic rarity of the 
species themselves. 
 Islands are a natural laboratory for evolutionary specialization and adaptation, 
because such an environment greatly shapes the select set of species living there in 
such isolation (Losos and Ricklefs  2009 ). From a conservation perspective, islands 
are unique because with less spatial  area to begin with, they can only  support smaller 
populations to evolve on them (Diamond  1975 ; Frankham  1998 ). Furthermore, 
recolonisation, the  process responsible for maintaining population size from a larger 
source population, decreases because of spatial isolation and size (MacArthur and 
Wilson  1963 ,  1967 ; Simberloff and Wilson  1970 ), and dispersal amongst islands 
can be far more limited than on terrestrial “islands”. We expect that islands suffer 
more from stochastic extinction processes, in addition to anthropogenic effects such 
as introduced species, so they are on the whole in much greater need of immediate 
conservation action. In fact, islands have previously been the focus of research on 
prioritisation schemes for conservation planning (TIB  2012 ). 
 However, much complexity remains in studying islands. Most  threatened species 
have small geographic distributions, and the distributions of island species are inev-
itably smaller than the distributions of continental species (Manne et al.  1999 ). Yet, 
some island populations can “show greater persistence than mainland populations 
of the same species, notwithstanding their smaller range sizes” (Channell and 
Lomolino  2000 ), perhaps refl ecting the advantages of living in sheltered isolation. 
Another study found that island endemics are not relatively more threatened than 
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continental ones, considering their distribution size, “suggesting that evolutionary 
isolation is not the reason for their vulnerability” (Purvis et al.  2000 ). Perhaps 
unravelling isolation and evolutionary factors can lead to a greater understanding of 
the unique state that island animals seem to occupy. 
 Small distribution  area and island endemicity were the most important predictors 
of mammal extinction risk found through literature survey (Purvis et al.  2000 ). 
Because of such isolation, we would expect evolutionary history to refl ect the spa-
tial fragmentation. Moreover, there is a certain importance to the isolation of islands, 
given the limits of animal dispersal (Diamond  1974 ). For instance, the number of 
 threatened  endemic bird species has been found to correlate with deforestation on 
islands, and single-island endemics are considerably more at risk than more  wide-
spread species (Brooks et al.  1997 ), hence examining spatial aspects of islands is a 
sensible route. 
 Islands , particularly larger ones, are likely to contain multiple landscape types, 
and our islands borders, although defi ned at high resolution by GSHHS, can likely 
overestimate the amount of suitable habitat for a species. For instance, we found 
 Madagascar ranked fourth in our list, but including additional information would 
 scale down the habitat size from islands to the actual size of primary habitat. Then 
Madagascar might very well outrank all the other islands, due to unique species that 
possess ranges limited to parts of the island. With species records from  GBIF and 
publicly available environmental layers, we could perhaps improve on this by creat-
ing approximate species distribution “maps” that we might be able to prune down 
the current  IUCN extent of occurrence maps to a more realistically “fragmented” 
habitat extent. Calculating the λ M of such maps would be an improved and more 
realistic estimate as to long-term species persistence. 
 It might be that island species have some adaptation for having historically small 
isolated populations, such that the little  area available has shaped the species’ phy-
logeny (Cardillo et al.  2008 ). On the other hand, age of the islands (equivalently, 
patches) might have a signifi cant infl uence on metapopulation persistence (Hastings 
 2010 ). It could also be that the most sensitive species were previously driven to 
extinction and modern day survivors have already been selected for (Manne et al. 
 1999 ). Human impact cannot be overestimated, because despite exceptional habitat 
loss on all terrestrial land types, “the human impact index” was considerably greater 
on islands (Kier et al.  2009 ). It is still a puzzle to be teased apart, how the interaction 
of intrinsic factors, e.g. innate biological susceptibility, and extrinsic factors, i.e. 
those mostly due to human impact, affect the outcome that ultimately leads to 
extinction (Bennett and Owens  1997 ). 
 Already there are numerous efforts underway to stave off the extinction of island 
species, such as the previously mentioned Threatened Island  Biodiversity (TIB) 
database ( http://tib.islandconservation.org/ ), whose primary focus is on eradicating 
threatening non-natives. The high levels of  endemic  richness already warrant spe-
cial conservation protection (Kier et al.  2009 ). Species on continents can experience 
island effects, e.g. mountains or islands within lakes, which would still make island 
conservation studies, such as this, applicable to them. 
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 Next Steps 
 Several aspects of this analysis can be modifi ed depending on the user’s goals. For 
example, we took 5 km to be the minimum distance from continental mainland for 
an archipelago isolated enough to not experience a strong mainland source popula-
tion. At one extreme, Davies et al. ( 2007 ) previously defi ned oceanic islands as 
those more than 200 km away from a continental shelf edge. Distance to mainland 
would understandably have different consequences on the species if (1) they have 
some portion of their metapopulation residing on the mainland, or (2) they are able 
to cross this water gap, albeit rarely. If this assessment was of larger sized islands or 
patches, one could implement a λ M score per  area (e.g. square kilometre). 
 It is worth mentioning that species  richness does not play any role in this rank-
ing.  Species richness is an anthropogenic valuation scheme, and this method is 
unique in considering from the phylogenetic and spatial considerations of the ani-
mals themselves. However, something that could be accounted for is complementar-
ity, as in the case where two islands contain the same sets of species. Many 
sophisticated spatial planning tools try to take this into account, one such being 
 Zonation (Moilanen et al.  2005 ; Moilanen  2007 ). 
 It seems logical that species  endemic to only one island require the most accurate 
distribution data, and most rigorous of assessments, because these cases have all 
their “eggs in one basket”. Incorporating movement functions would greatly 
improve the model’s connectivity aspect, determining how fragmented such oceanic 
islands are. The availability of such data is increasing, fortunately, and ideally they 
will improve habitat utilization and connectivity estimates in the future. This method 
can go beyond islands, however. 
 We had excluded those species with distributions including continents because 
of how it would infl uence the biogeography dynamics. Facultative islanders (of 
which we found 1611 species), those species with distribution on both island and 
continent, made up a longer list that could be worthwhile for further study. This 
would be an interesting question to tackle, because it would be a step closer to quan-
tifying mainland “value” for islands, how to go about quantifying its contribution. 
Nevertheless, looking at only islands made for a simpler study, and a further inter-
esting one is then to shift our focus towards continents. It would be more broadly 
useful, and also computationally challenging, to do the same analysis for higher 
precision information of animal distributions on the continents. The λ M has the 
potential to identify important areas for connectivity, so that we might better respond 
to extinction threats, and therefore might be a better way of prioritising specifi c 
areas for conservation. This index weighs those island “patches” which are most 
valuable to species with limited ranges and for species with unique phylogenies. 
Future schemes could consider different weightings and combinations of these two 
indices. More importantly, for islands a score is calculated by taking an average 
score over all species. 
 As for island species, we would like to compare our lists with the outcome of the 
 EDGE zones papers. It would be interesting to see whether the islands important for 
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λ M -ED island species are similar to those we identifi ed in the global EDGE analysis. 
We also need to discuss GE and how best to handle this additional information. We 
already know we can be so much more effective in conservation when a targeted 
approach is taken, particularly for critically endangered species (Brooke et al. 
 2008 ). 
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